
21 Schafer Street, Red Rock, NSW 2456
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

21 Schafer Street, Red Rock, NSW 2456

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 440 m2 Type: House

Julie Waugh Mark Peel

0417452639
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Contact agent

Enjoy the change of pace that Red Rock has to offer with this well-maintained beach house, first time to market. From the

moment you step into this character filled cottage you will appreciate the lifestyle this unique home has to offer.Offering 3

bedrooms, two with BIR'S, country style kitchen and a light filled living room with Boxwood floors, this room flows

seamlessly to the formal dining area with outdoor access, You are sure to enjoy entertaining on the undercover deck that

overlooks the built in BBQ area, perfect spot to sit back and relax after a day on the river, or maybe you would prefer to

take in the afternoon sun on the spacious front veranda. Furthermore, there is a renovated bathroom, internal laundry,

reverse cycle air con, new roof and guttering, single garage, established gardens, parking for a caravan or boat, and 75,000

litre water tank, complete this coastal gem.This quaint beach house offers a quiet lifestyle far removed from the hectic

pace of city life, with its lay back image and miles from any highway, and being just 100m stroll from the estuary and

bowling club, you will soon fit into this wonder of pristine rivers, beautiful parks and playgrounds, picturesque patrolled

beaches and the surrounding Yuraygir National Park and only a pleasant 15 minute drive to all the facilities, cafes,

restaurants and shopping Woolgoolga has to offer.. Three bedrooms, two with BIR'S and overhead fans. Country style

kitchen and renovated bathroom.. Large undercover deck looks over built in BBQ and backyard. 75,000ltr water tank

storage and reverse cycle air conditioning. Room to park a caravan or boat, short stroll to estuary, beach, and bowling club


